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FOOD FOF. Tl-':::E PRESCHOOL CHILD -

F!.>om the ver.;r beginning of life the cl:il d w!'lo . is to d.eve lop norrrelly must
sufficient and s u i table food. T:i:1e: baby's· future depends greatly upon t l:e way
he is fed and cared for during the first ;y-ear of life.
~vc

Breast feeding helps· the child more thru1' a;.w otl:J.er o11e ti~in g . The breast
feedings should come at regUlar three };~our intervals or a siLlilar sch edule suggesi- .
ed by the doctor. Tl-:.c s ix mon t :is norrn.:1l babe needs in ad.d.i t io;.1 to t :1is b roast
feedings, an antira chitic factor such as cod liver oil or su-:1 baths and an a."'ltiscorbutic food su6::. a s orD.ngc juice or toma to juice . T:1e or:::u1ge .juice e.nd cod
liver oil should be arranged to precede some of the feedings. It Lns be en recOIP2'!1e nded to gi vo one half te a spoo n of cod liver oil twice a da y some ti me ctu.ring t~"Yl l a tter
part of tho first mor..t~1 . Tl:tis amount gradually increases as the chil d g rows olde r.
At the beginning of t :1e second month orans-o juice !:~ be give n, J)ilute one te n.spoonful of tho juice n.i t :·l ono teaspoonful warm uater a:.1d gi ye bstween t he t ""o i::lorning feedings • . These qu.B-"1ti ties ma:r b e i n creased so t hat o.t tho age of t:::.reo month s
the child is getting 0:;10 t n.blesp oonful o: orange juice and. one tablespoo nful of warm
water.
Direct sun baths are desirable for all babies and may be started by·the
third or fourth week. i7L.viow glass cuts out t:1e ultr&-violet rays which ·p rotect
against rickets.
In warm weat:1er a mother gives a d :ild s1..m bat:1s out of doors . At first ,
the ha.11ds and face are e:c:p osed for ten or fi f te~n mi nutes . After a feTI days the
arms and le gs may be exposed and findly the '.T..:ule b ody,
In the wi!lter tine , windows may be opene.d in a ·warE! rOOr:! and. so arr anged
that the child does not feel any draft . The b aby FII.lS t lie L1 t~le pat.c. of the
s1mlight coming tl~~rour;h tl:e op en space .
At the age of six month s the c:O.il d sl:.oul cl be on a fom· r: our fee d..i ng scl1edul·
Water in vrhich vege t ables :t:ave been cooked. r.JaJ' be give n in sr.12.ll amounts at t :1is
time . Solid f oods may graduC~.lly b e gi ven after t::is . T::ese solid foods may b e
cereals, vegetables, fruit and e gg yolk . The cere als such a s oatn e a l, cre M! of
wheat and farina may be used a t first.. These s ~·.ould be cool-;:e d c.t le a st t wo l".:.ours in
a double b oiler then 9ut t :;.ru a sieve and serve d t h ick 7i t:::lOut a..w mi'2.k or s-~ar.
For tbe vegeta bles, carrots nnd spinacr~ a re p referabl e . T~1ese s:1ou.ld. be cooked in
a small amount of salt 1.v ater until tende r and t hen u>.:.t t1m.1 a sieve. :7i t :i:l any of
these foods one s b.oul d. -begin with a very small cr;:o1L~t wJ::i ci1 s:1ould be not no re than
a tea-spoonful CL""ld t h en gr adually inc:·eased to t wo or t h r ee ta-bl es·.; oo:ls ·ti:.ich should
be c i ve n just -before nursi ng . N"ew foods s l-:.ould· :.1ot o:.1l;y- be g iven- in s~;13J.l amoun ts
but only OIJ.e new food. s:iould. be added to t 'L1e diet at a time .
"

At the age of e i~.'l t mo;.1t::. s addi ti onnl ce re a ls su&'. a s cre ar:.1 of b c_rl ey ,
sims, pe ttijo:m, and. cre;:u·.:: of rye rn~r be used . so a s t o add. vo.riety to the child 's
diet . Beef , mu.tton, n.nd d'.icken broth ~'T it~1 t he f e,t skinr_ied off :m<:>.y also be givei.1.
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-2Crisp foods should also be udded· t6 · the diet so trot a child will begin to learn to
know that his t ee th are to masticate .his foods. The bread should be t wo days and
toas t e d thorol y in an oven lllltil "an.even brown .
.A breast fed baby that is hanmr, active, ga1nmg in weight and sleeping well,
will be easily weaned at nine months. ·: T~i·e weaning time should not fall during
the hot wea ther. It is better to begin earlier than nine months to avoid this.

The ·.veaning should begin ·gradually using one feedin g a day of moC.ified cow's milk (5 oz. milk, 3 oz. water and 1 t-;. ·barley flour. Cook barley flour in
water) .until the baby 's stomach is digesting it perfectly. Increase to t wo feedings · and gradually substitute the artificial fo~d so that at ten months the weaning· is CO!IDJleted, A baby _may be weaned to a cup and s·oeon but the bottle is PT_e ferable because the child will drin.lc more slowly and the mother can tell nor e
accurately just how much the child ha.s taken.

/

Cow's milk from tuberculin tested cows, or goat 1 s milk, kept clean, cool
· arid fresh, is the best substitute for mother·'s milk. _ It is >"lise to take milk from
·a mi:iced herd or several cows. It should not be too high ip fat content, 4% ·oe:ing
sufficient~
Holstein milk is preferable until the child is .at least two ye ars old.
If proprietary food and c onq.ensed milk are used, · they should be used only to sweeten
the milk. Large r amoimts should be avoided b.ecause they do not furnish bone and
muscle building material. ·· They co-ntain a large amount of carbohydrate which causes
excess fat for the child.
The following are good examples of regular fee d ings al!Ild foqds· during and
just after weaning:
6 A.M. breast fee d ing
10 A.M. cereal,. t0 a.s t and milk (-t oz .)
2 p;M. mashed carrots, baked po tatoes, baked app les
and. breast feeding.
6 P. M. vegetables, toa s t, milk (4 oz.)
10 P~M. breast feeding
A month later, which represents a _diet for the a ge of 10 to 11 months, tre
time of feedings to be given and foods vary a littJ.e from the above. He re is a
g6od schedule;
7;30 A,M. cereal, toast milk (8 oz.)
12:00 M. Ve getable, egg yolk, baked po .t~to, baked app le
3:30 P.M. ora..'1.ge juice,· SJW:l.ll piece of t\)ast
6:00P.M. vegetable, .toast, m~lk (8 oz)
At the age of twelve months additional foods such ·as s-t rin g" be~s, peas,

rray

cauliflow~r. and asparagus put · tbru a sieye
.-be added :· Egg yoik; t~o or thiee
times a wMk, may also be added and _ t."~-lin cream may be use d on the cereals, if. the

baby is -not too fat.

.. .

During the early .part of the second year, bread , at least a ·a ay old, ahd
butter or jelly may be occasionally giv en at breakfast instead of toast. "Crisp
fried bacon may also be an additional breakfast food. Other meats such as scraped
beef; well cooked beef, mutton, lamb chops, chicken or fish (baJ.redor broiled)I_My
-be -used for ' the noon meal. All the meats should .pe finel y cut or · divided before
feeding to the baby. Only snall amounts sheuld be giv~IL
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To prepo.re .s·craped beef, use meat frorr, round steak, free from ' f a t. Plo.ce
on a boa rd ai"1d scrape 11ittJ. a silver spo on , scraping c7itl'l the · gr~in . Shap e one
table spoon of pulp into .a patty and broil on n hot spider, t hen se a son ui th but tor
Bnd ,s p.l t (no pepp er) D'o · not cook too lo::1g. Remember no fried foods should b e
given except bacon.
Tho variety of vegetables may ·oe incro'a sod at this tia e by the usc of
summer squa sh, beet greens, s11iss chard, sto;:red celery and ste'.7 ed tor,latocs. Fruit
pulp suer.. as peD:ches, apricot, pear, plum , pi~o_ applc . and prunes ncy also be used.
The fruit should be only slightly s1.1eetenod.
T:CJe follo~7ing g ives a schedule for· a ch ild's diet at tho ngo . of 2 years:

7:30 .L\..M. core n.J. '.7 ith thin cre oJJ , toast, crisp friGd bacon, milk (8 oz.)
12:00 M. vegetables, moat or fish or egg , stevic d frui't .
3:30 P.ii . orange juice, toast
broo..d a dey old. n.nd butter
6:00 P~i,J . cereal ui th t h in cream, toast or bro e1.d o..nd butter, :tr>..J. lk.

or

Eggs should be soft cooked or poached. Fried egg s s hould no.ve r be given
to a child. Simple dess e rts such a·s custards, tapioca , junke t, pnmes, plain cake,
~Si ~ cookies mny be given but always immediately after . the. meals and ne ver bet"een
meals • . Remember to ~ plenty of ~ at me::U time and notlur.g bet'tyeen meals .

In .addition to a g ood va ried diet, a child at two y~ats needs to sleep the
clock rOU.'1.d. at night aiid have at least an : hour is sleep during the My. If such
a normal program is continued by the time the child reaches school age , he will
not only have a seri'es 'of g oo d ha.bi ts well formed but also show fro m his appearance
and disposition ~hat he 'is a well nouris:qed child.
.

'

.
The education of mot:1ers to longer ai).d regu+ar intervals betwe en meals has
greatly helped babie·s. After cl:dldren cease to .be .babies, the mothers need to
continue interest in . their health. lJutri tio n wor~ an¢.ng school boys and girls too
often proves that theil· food h abits are not what a , growing c::1il d. sr~o1...ud be p racticing, Often the 'Q reakfap t ne eds specip.l attent .i on because the pot of coffee and
pancakes constitute the :neaL
This is not g ood for adu].ts and is disastrou s for
the children •. . it warin cere a l at a definite time is a d.i s .tinct i iaprovemex: t. Then
if the coffee is repl a ce d by. either milk, or cocoa TI-e have tl1e begim1ing of a
wholesome diet. We . want· children to refrain from tea . q.nd coffee because they are
undesirable in theroseives,- but ··still more be_cause when they ru·e t alren milk is omitted.
..
Parents frequentl y complain :t~at their cl'.tildren r efuse t l1e kind of food
they ought to have . Of course they dQ ;not realiz~ t1'J8.t is because they h.·we not
trained. them in food habits. Young mothers a:r.e often a;:Jazed t~:;.at t l-~ey have to
teach their babies to e a t from . bot t le, t ake 9range juice , cereals, e tc. Tra ining in food habits is as truly educational work as tra ining to r ead or write. One
Iffi?-St repeat the r~ading le-sson !l'}a.'!'lY ti:~ before a child. realize s a word, aL"1d one
must often repe o.t '"a food m.:my times. before it . is ~ccE)ptable as a regular 0art of
the diet. rt ' nla'y me ru1 p er sist e nce on:. t.h e p~t of the mother but it pays i n the
long run~
Pare~ts can i nflue nce children to e a t foods t r~t t ~ey need by setting good
examples thens e lves . Tl:.o onl~T s afe way is for p n rents t o like and. eat all foods
they Qesire children to oat.
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.- 4I heartily agree with you .that it is a difficult t a sk to ore ek down a poor
foo·d habit and replace it with a good food habit but at the snLD ti r:1e I insist it
can be done~ First, we ::1Ust secure tbe interest of t:1e child, give him some definite
things to do nnd sor1e wn.ys of testing lus . progress. iVe:i,ghing D.;."'ld measuring is a.YJ.
excellent way for a child to watch l1is progress • .A. child can. be taught the reasons
wby his weights go up and down and wl~ t to do to m.i ke it go u9. Often a child
makes splendid struggles to increase ~lis ;reight such as eating oa tmeal, drinking
milk and eating vegetables.
Irregularity o.s I h ove already said, is · a great factor h1 underfecdir1g. B~
eating a little now a.n.d tl1en, esped.o.lly ca.~dy, ice crcnm cones, chocolate, etc.,
the appoti te mey be satis:ied ui thout the cl).Hd havi!1g a:.rzywhere near the amount or
kind of food he ought to have.
If heal tn is too rer:totc a rewo.rd and even promise of gail} : in weight makes
no appeal, often some concrete reward will help - stars for OXQ.Erple • When a child
is anbi tious for an unbroken ro\7 of · stars he will sto a dfnstly :refus<; coffee and
de!Ik'uld milk. Thougi.1tful feeding · of a child during . his early period not o;.1ly gi vcs
him a training that with supervision C<lll be carried thruout tho cl:ild' s gror!ing
period but the crork dor~e 1n school 11ill be done T7i th loss effort.
Every child has the right to be well born, T7Cll nourislJ.ed n!1d well cared
fqr. I have effi!?hasized tho second one, that i s , to be T7Cll nourished. To empllEl.size
the third point, to b~ \'Tell cared for, I am quoting a part of t:Oe Children's Bureau
Dodger No. 10, "What Do Groi';ing Children Need?"
·
It s ;:w s for the child's best gro'.7th a:nd develop::_lont:

First, shelter 'is needed~ 'This means
Decent, clenn, well kept house.
PlE!nty of fresh air iii the house, winter .and sumn1er•
Wana rooms in cold ~e~ther.
Separat6 bed T7i th sufficient' be'q.clothes to keep uarm.
Pure, abU+ldant trater supply.
· A cor.Uorto.ble . place to welcome friends .
. HAS YOUR. C'i:HLD TEESE?
second, food is p.eedcd. This r:1eans '
Clean, . simple, . appetiz.i!\~, 11eil cooked food~
The daily diet should include.
·
·
Milk, at least 1 pint a <i'1Y4
Butter or . sor-10 other form . of fat.
Ce reo.l ond bread.
Green . vegctn.blB s, especially ieafy vec;etnbles 4 .
Fruit.
. t . o;r -ls
f' . . '. .1.
'" se
· -t·4~1ree.
·
• J.S
'
Eg g , nea
.If. no one o f . t' .ue
used, nn ·a ,ddi tiono.l pint of milk should be given~
Three . square rneitl s a dey...
·
Mea:!.s at regular hours n.nd. sufficient ti;.1e for them.
Dinner at noon for cl1ildron under 7 yoars of age.
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-5Third, clothing is needed, This means Clean, whole garments.
Different clothing for day and night, sui ted to the climate.
Change of underclothing and nightgown at least weekly.
A change of stockings at least twice a week.
Warm underclothings and stockings in cold climates.
Heavy coat, cap, and mittens for cold weather.
Shoes, free f rom holes, and long and wide enough.
Food p rotection against rain or snow.
HAS YOUR CHILD THESE?

Fourth, health and persoP~l habits are needed. This means Bath every day, or at least once a week.
Hands and face washed. before Ireals and at bed. time . .
!Ja.tural bowel movement ever;r day.
Hands washed immediately after going to the toilet.
Teeth brushed at least t wice a day (morning and night).
Regular bed hour.
Ten hours of slee:p at ni. f.. .ht, with open windows.
Correct weight for height.
HAS YOUR CHILD_ THESE?

Fifth, play and companionship is needed. This means A safe, clean, roomy place for out door and indoor play.
At least two hours outdoor play every day .
Constructiv e and suitable play thin gs and tool .s .
Some one with sympathetic oversight to dir ect the p lay .
The ri gh t sort of p laymates.
HAS YOt"R CHILD

T~SE?

Sixth, education and work is r~eed. ed. This means Schooling for at least nine months a year from 7 to l S . y rs of age .
Not more tban two hours o f "chores" out side school hours.
Not enough work either in school or o1J.t to cause fatigue .
Vacation work , if an y , must allow a~J le op-oortunity for the
proper amount of rest and r e creation.

F..AS YOT..'T.. C.HILD THESE?
Seventh, relig ion and mo ra~ training is needed. 'rhis means Op:;:'orturti ty f or reli gious training .
Pro pe r moral and s~iri tual i nfluence in home .
Teaching of standards of ri ght cmd wrong in daily life .
HAS ":"OT.J!l. CHILD THESE?

...

Let me awk you two other questions, First, is your child getting a square
deal? Second, if not, w!-: at are you go i ng to do about it?
(Prepared b y Florence J. Atwood)
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A-pprov ed by :Department of Eome Economics.

